
FAITH. 

March 15—The 12,* 13 and 
14th of March we had fine 
weather and lota,of. .farmers 
commenced plowing on every 
side. Mesdames J A Peeler 
and L M Peeler made a gar- 
den and planted onions and 
radishes and sugar peas, 
cabbage plants and Irish no 
tatoes. Mrs J A Peeler 
planted litUe onions, sowed 
lettuce seed, beet seed and 
raddieh seed and t out 
grapev?nes. Who can beat 
ever that for early garden 
trot out your farmer’s wife, 

James Jones killed a big 
fat hog March 13th. 

J T Wyatt got another or- 

der for a pair cf millstones 
and the money right along 
with the order. That’s the 
way to do baisness. Cash 
up and no grumbling 

On Wednesday morning, 
March 12th, Veuus went up 
to Robert Williams and to3k 
breakfast just for good luck i 
for them, as it was their fii t 
breakfast in their new home. 
Venu? has taken a meal with 
several families, when they 
took the first meal in tln-dr 
new home for good luck. 

Venus ^auts tome little 
boy or girl to send him some 

clippings of the Faith items- 
or a newspaper with them to i 
put in 'the corner stone of S 
the new Reformed church 1 
They can send their ? e 

and address also, and in a 

few thousand years, more or 

lesss, it will he interest! -g 
see who was living here on 
this earth in IQ HI W ".0 

little coin or copper w ’h 
your address and we will see 

that it goes i:i. we put it ia [ 
a glass jar full of paper i n 

the wall. 
John Waller who has been 

driving a team here tor 14 

years for John a Peeler, is; 
feeble and is bitting by ♦In ; 

five today as it is cold and ; 
raining. 

Misses Margie and Ps.vh 
Wilhelm were ..visiting their; 
aunt 'Saturday night,‘ Mi? 

Sydney Miseuheimer. 
John Rbinehardt has mov-1 

ed bacK to Faith from Kan 

nap Mis into John A Peeler’s j 
residence just vacated b" 

Robert Williams and Lewis j 
Brc wn has moved back to j 
Faith in Lawson Ludw’.ck’e! 
boiibO. 1 here s uo pl< * 

after all to live as eht-ap as: 

in our little town Faith 
Several more families are gor- 

ing to move back +o Faith, 
We saw some moving he-e 
the ofher day but have not- 

found out who they were, 

Venus, j 

$2000 GONE SAYS WiLEY VESPERMAN. | 
Spent Small Fortune on Treatments Bafora 

Finding Relief by Taking Tanlac. 
I spent at least two thousand j 

dollars on medicines and treat 

ments before I finally got relief j 
by taking Tanlac said Wily 
Vesperman of 4418 Bowser ave 

nue Dallas, Texas 
I suffered with rheumatism in 

my left arm and shoulder for sev- j 
eu years 

” he continued and at j 
times! was so badly crippled up 
that I wouid just have to gi/e up 
and go to bed 1 also suffered m 

terribly with indigestion and 
what little I ate formed so much 

gas that I would belch up my i 
sour undigested food and would 
become faint from dizziness I 
could hardly sleep at night for ! 
the misery I was in and in the 

morning 1 would get up feeling 
90 awful that I could hardly get 
around 

But Tanlac has driven away 
everv bit of the pain and misery i 

I never suffer from indigestion 
and can eat anything I want. 

My condition has improved so 
t 

-\ :" :r-" lct 

wonderfully sincexl started on j 
Tanlac that I aui ^,ble now to! 
give ail my time to my .business 
just like 1 did before that- awful 
rheumatism got iis hold on me. 

My wife is taking Tanlac. too 
and she is just as enthusiastic! 
about it as I am. jj 

T n nine is now sold in * 

Salisbury by the Smith Drug! 
Co.,in Cleveland by J. A. Lyerly, 
in Granite Quarry by the Brown 
Drug Co., and in Spencer by .the 
Rowan Drug Co. and by all good 
druggists. 
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Heals The Throat 
Cures The Cough 

Price 35c. ! 
A j BOX OF 

hlRATE SALVE 
' 

(Opei: r tha Pores and Penetrates) 
For Chest Colds, Head Colds and 
Ore 1 with every bot- 
i.o ci HA ...PS’ HEALING HONEY 

get Co’ ;h Syrup and the Salve 
for cue jince, o3c. 

Made, Dir mended and Guaranteed to 
—-the A-T..H..0 by 

Foils IHed’eine Company 
Manufacturers of 

Grove’s Tai.teless Chill Tonic 

A_ 5 .. -h~<il^as n i^imil" llii' I. 
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THE GROCE? 

:Ie carries a full line of High 
Grade Groceries at 

very low prices. 
Buys ail kinds of Produce, 

Chickens, Eggs, Bacon, and 
vegetables. See him 

Headquarters for Walk inf 

Medicine Co. 
... ’Phone 57. 

,119 W Innies St 
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."Wood’s White and Yellow ! 

I 
'Dent Seed Corns are all nubs ■' 

selected stock of high gt;:: 
nation. For the past <>■-. 

years our Bellwood stain 
Boone County lias won fi- 
prize at tjic .Virginia {? 
Fair for best ten ears of v.d 
corn.. 

Wood’s. Virginia Ensih 
iS Corn is-'* one of the best and. 
w largest-yielding, varieties for 

the silo. 

|| For Farm and Garden afb of 
If high-grad® quality—tested fn 
}i both purity and germinal In *., 
sS Write for Catalog' and •'Wooii s 
S Crop Special,” giving prices of 

| Seed Potatoes, Seed 
jj Oats, Grass and Clover 
f Seed-Garden.SeetL; 

I T.W.Wood&So&s 
|| m see»'s'«eh; 

K.icbniondj Virginia, 

Interest on investment is 
the source of surest income. 

Money worKs 24 hour3 a. 

day end seven days a 

vreeK. 

More people are mad* inde- 

pendent by saving than by 
slaving. 
England hs.3 invested to 
wonderful advantage. Ev- 
ery year statistics show 
that England buys more 

from other countries than 
£' ,0 sells to them. LBut inter- 
c it on investments does not 
show in the statistical tables. 

That is why England is rich. 

Money placed in a savings beam is an in- 
vestment safe and sura. 

Mali© y ourself independent 

One Dollar Starts an Accountl 

I m 

Established, 1883. 

Savings Department Pays 4- Per Cent, 1 | 
I ompounded Quarterly. 

OFFICERS 1 I 
| [ '■ r>i.»tU'On-President _VV. B. Strachan_Cashier F 
| ; Daw k-y Vice Pres. ID H Woodson, _Asst Cashier t 

I j 
Start Your Savings Account NOW for Next Christmas. 

| jt 

F^pmrBble Banking, Courteous Treatment and Coufiden- I \ 
tial Service is Our Policy. 

We Cordially Invite You to See Us On Any Banking Matter 1 r 
You are Interested In. 

We are Authorized Agents for Sale of War Savings Stamps I ;1 
and Thrift Stamps 

" 
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The Ex-Kaiser is Busy Sawing Wood ! 
Amerongeu March 15.—Form 

er Emperor William today c m 

pleted sawing his thousandth 
tree since he io<-k refuge at 
Count von Betinkk's castle hero 
last fall From lac thousandth 
tree, a few logs, were converted 
in to. sou verm's o! too accomplish 
ment, and ms rived in red ink with 
inscription s' 2 These were 

presented to members of the 
Bentinnick family, and those 
who had tivosted the ex-emperor 
in his work during the last ten 
weeks. 

Far Slile—o.ie lily, four years,old 
vc 11 broken child can drive 

her; one inare 17 years old, twe 
shoats weighing about 100 lbs 
each, two-year old Jeis.'y heifei 
and also several hundred bushels 
of nice .Irish potatoes and some 

farming utensils. Call or write 
C. W Harrington, ’Phone 35 
Rockwell, N. C. 

Bwy War Stamps. 

The Peebles National Bank^ 
SAUSBURY H. C- 

Does n genera' backing business and cor 
diallv invites your account. 

WE PAY I OUR. PER CENT inter' «t 
every three mouths in our savings depari- 1 ment 

Prompt, can/Mi, ami confidential attrn 
tiou given to uat business entrusted tons. 
N. B. McCan.f W. T. Busby, 

1 nasiheui. Cashier. 
* O. Norwooi John McCanless, 

Vice-Pujurtent. Asst.,Cashier, 
b jU. Gaskill Visa President. 

PI| PC Set immediate relief from 
a ILIaiJ Or.. Shoop’s Magic Ointment* 
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If!!), .||!' YOU can,t help cutting loose joy’us 
remarks every time you flush your 

smokespot with Prince Albert—it hits 
i, ./ you so fair and square It’s a scuttle full of jimmy 

pipe and cigarette makin’s sunghine and as satisfy- 
i g ns it is delightful every hour of the twenty-four! 

It’s never too late to hop into the Prince Albert pleasure- 1 
pasture i For, P. A. is trigger-ready to give you more 
r acco fun than you ever had in your smokecareer. 
rt. f’s because it has the quality. 

r- as you know Prince Albert you’ll write it down 
thy P. A. bid net bite your tongue or parch your throat. 
J lt never will! For, our exclusive patented process 
CwV.'. out ;e anc parch. Try it for what .ails your tongue! ■ * 

l^Py red bags*, tidy red tins, handsome pound nd half po ind tin 
■■^dors—anc—that clever, practical pound crystal glass humidor with 

spcr.ge uioistener top that keeps the tobacco in such perfect condition. 

f:. J. Reynolds Tobacco Company, Winston-Salem, N. C. 
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TRADE MARK 

™fSkr 
REGISTERED. 

ORDER NOW AND AVOID DISAPPOINTMENT 

F. ROYSTER GUANO COiTPANY 
Norfolk, Va., Richmond, Va., Tarboro, N. C., Charlotte, N. C., Wash- 

ington, N. C , Columbia, S. C., partanburg, S. C., flacon, Ga., 
Atlanta, Ga., Columbus, Ga., Montgomery, A!a , 

Baltimore, Md., Toledo, O. 


